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Biological  Indicators
ForSteam  sterilization

Indications  for Use

United States
WTLTC18-0072 SCBI is a self-contained biological indicator inoculated withviable 1 0a Geobacillus stearothermophilus bacterial spores and is intended formonitoring the efficacy of steam sterilization processes On eachWTL1C)8-C1072 SCBI is a chemical process indicatorthat  changes color frompink to brown when exposed to Steam See Intended Use Table reir reference.

Outside the United States
WTL1g8-0072 Fluorescence Ultra Rapid Readout Btological lndicators havebeen designed for quick and easy monitoring of vacuum assisted and gravitydisplacementsteam  sterilization cycles at 132-135oC

Device Description
WTL1C)8-0072 Ultra .Rapid Readout Biological Indicators are single-use
Self-Contained Biological Indicators (SCBIs) that consist of a polypropylenetube, a spore camer and a glass ampoule with a culture.rr'iedium, enclosed
with a colored cap. Each tube contains a population of' Geobacrllus
stearothermophHus ATCC 7g53 spores inoculated on a spore camer, a plastic
cap with holes and a bamer permeable o Steam. Each WTL1 g8-0072 has aProcess Indicator on label'that changes from pinkto brown #henexposed  toSteam

Precautions
WARNING: Do not use WTL1 %-0072 SCBIs to control Hydrogen Peroxide, EO,Dry Heat, Formaldehyde or other sterilization processes. Do'not reuse SCBIs
WARNING: Place one or more SCBIs in sterilizing hard-to-reach ai:eas  toensure all. areas of the chamber are sterilized Please evaluate all loadconfigurations to ensure All hard-to-reach areas have been identitied, andplace a SCBI in each of those locations
WARNING: Do not reuse the sterilizer until the SCBI test result is riegative

Instructions  for Use

1. Identify the WTL1 C)8-0072 SCBI by writing the sterilizer number(in case  oFhaving more than one), load number and processing date on the label.
2 Pack the SCBI along with materials to be sterilized in an appropriate
package according to recommended sterilization pract(ces.. Place thepackage tn those areas whtch are considered most inac.qessible for thesterilizing agent (e g, the center of the load and areas nearth,e eloor)3 Sterilize as usual
4. After the sterilization process has finished, open the sterilizer door, wait fivemrnutes and remove the SCBI from the package CAUTION: Wear safety
glasses and gloves when removing jhe WTLI 98-0072 SCBI fromthe  sterilizedpackage. WARNING: Do not crush or handle the SCBI excessively, since thismtght cause the glass.ampoule ti  burst Let the SCBI cool down until itreaches room temperat(ire
5 Check the Process ilndicator on SCBI label A color change to brownindicates that the SCBI has been exposed to Steam IMPORTANT this colorchange does not evidence the process effectiveness to achieve sterility IftheProcess Indicator color has not changed, checkthe  sterilization process
6. Press the lid to seal the tube Crush the ampoule contained in the SCBI withan indivtdual ampoule crusher or with the ampoule crusher placed within theincubator s incubation area.
Then shake the tube down vigorously, with movements similar to thoseperformed to lower the temperature in a mercury thermometer, unti( themedium reaches the base of the tube and soaks the spore camer entirelyFinally, place the SCBI in the incubator
IMPORTANT Use a non-sterilized SCBI as a positive control in orderto ensurethatcorrect  tncubation conditions were met, capability of medium to promoterapid growth, viability of spores has not been altered due to improper storagetemperature, humidity or proximityto  chemicals and proper functioning ofAuto-Reader Incubators Both, the positive control indicator and theprocessed rndicator, should belong to the same batch
7 Incubate the processed indicator and the positive control indicator inAuto-Reader Incubators for a maximum of 20 minutes at (60 t  2) oC for ultraraptd readout NOTE. Holding time between sterilization and incubation
should not exceed a 7-day period Fluorescence detection by the reader(excitation 340-380 nm i emission 45,5-465 nm) means a failure In thesterilization process If no fluorescence is detected.at 20-minute incubation,the result is negative The positive control must give positive fluorescence
readout. It is good practice to incubate a positive control Tor a visual colorchange
Record the positive results and discard the SCBIs immediately, as it isindicated below

Ultra Rapid readout: 20 minutes
The Ultra Rapid Readout must be carried out in the Auto-Reader Incubators.
Fluorescence is emitted after the reader stimulates the spore camer with UVlight Final readout of negative results is readily available after 20 minutes orincubation Fluorescence readout is an indirect measure of the germination
and growth of Geobacillus stearothermophilus spores, which have survived thesterilization process (positive result) Furthermore, a failure in the sterilization
process can also become evident by culture medium color change. Due to thehigh sensitmty of the fluorescence results at 20 minutes, conventionalincubation for color change of WTL1 C)8-0072 is not an advantage

Visual confirmation:  48 hours
Optionally, you can perform a visual color-change confirmation after a48-hour incubation If the sterilization process has not been successful,  ..



culture  medium  will turn yellow during incubation  at 60 oC, indicating  the

presence  of living spores If sterilization  was successful,  culture  medium  will

remain purple after incubation.  The positive control must show a color

change  from purple  to yellow  for results  to be valid

Readout  time:7  days
A 7-day readout  is optional  and may be routinely  performed.  This is an initial

validation  of the 20-minute  readout. Fluorescence  results are compared  to

the 7-day visual readouts NOTE: If 7-r3ay readout  ts performed,  a humidified

enwonment  will be required to prevent  medium  from drying out

Monitciring  frequency
Follow facility  Policies and Procedures which should specify a biological

indicator  monitoring  frequency  compliant  with professional association

recommended  practices  and/or  national guidelines  and standards As the

best practice  and to provide optimal  patient  safety, Tuttnauer  recommends

that every sterilization  load be morutored with an appropriate  biologica(

rndicator

Storage
Store in a dark place at temperature  between 10-30  oC and 30-80 o/o Relative

Humidity  Do not freeze Do not store biological  indicators  near sterilizing

agents  or other  chemical  products

Shelf  life
Biological  Indicators  have an expiration  date of 2 years Trom the date of

manufacture  when stored at recommended  conditions  Do not use indicators

after  their  expiration  date Chemical  Process Indicator  on SCBI label have an

expiration  date of 2 years when  used as part of SCBI

End Point Stability Reaction: Chemical Process Indicator  endpoint  shall

remain unchanged  for a period of 6 months  when stored at previously

indicated  conditions

Disposal
Discard biological  indicators  after  use according  to your  country's  healthcare

and safety  regulations  The positive  biological  indicators  can be autoctaved  in

agravityairdisplacementsteamsterilizerat  121 oCfor30minutes,132oCfor

15 minutes or 134 oC for 10 minutes,  or tn a dynamic  air removal steam

sterilizer  at132  aC for 4 minutes  or 135 "C for  3 minutes

Intended  Use  Table

Autoclave/Steam  Cycles

Model Gravity  Displacement

WTL1C)8-0072

132  0C 1350C

10 minutes

15minutes

25 minutes

10 minutes

Dynamic  Air  Removal  (Vacuum  ASSiSt)

132  aC 135  "C

4 minutes 3 minuteS

Fluorescence  Read  Time pH Color  Change

20 minutes 48 hours

Explanation  of  Symbols

[Product  designed  for  use in Steam  sterilization  processes
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